GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

DAIRY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

No:ES2/5581/2019

Dated,Thiruvananthapuram,8/11/2019

The Following is the Supplementary Select List of Officers prepared by the Adhoc Departmental Promotion Committee(Lower) held at 8/11/2019 for By transfer promotion to the category of Dairy Extension Officer of Dairy Development Department for the year 2019

Dairy Extension Officer

1. Smt Minimol D K
2. Smt Bindu B N
3. Smt Jasmine C A
4. Sri Remees P Muhammed
5. Smt Ajithamole K A

There is no supersession

Sreekumar S

Director(in-charge)of Dairy Development Department
And Convenor to Departmental Promotion Committee(Lower)
For Dairy Development Department

Directorate of Dairy Development
Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram
Phone: 2445749, 2445799
E mail: dddtvn@gmail.com